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Adolph Buticr’s

Oi)p~t~ tim Post+Ofiic,’,

For (3ouvcniencc autl Clcau]mchs i~ not
~xccfied.

(,~.ean aud careful Shaving.

~1 ~ I ,,o, ~ith,r weT. or dry.
Chi(dt~ti’s hair.cttttiilg d.~c wt:h cats,

~vary T~+ttt’,~n a clean ,l,’v ¢ ,w-~ ;it each
Jrl~vil]~. i~V(~ly Ci)~rOLilt’~ ¯ ~l:~.(l it~tve

t~/ ~)oA’son,tl ~ttlel|lli~,i¯

N. 1L l,a:lie.~’ hair t,~tu~,,,l and .~hi,~:led
Jn auy st yl.+~¯

Shall+t~.ooing a Specialty.

J~ the oldest an~ most popular scientific a~d
J0$chanlcal paper published and has the largest
~rt’oJation of any paper of ~ts ela~s In the world+
~’uny lUu~trated. Be~t, clmsa of Wood Engrav-
gl~a+ Published weekty. Salad for ~pecirneu
~lr. Price~t3ayear. Fourmonths’trlal,$1.
~11~’~ ~ (~O~ pUi,ILlSIIEltS+ ~i Broadway, N.’i’.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDER(~
Edition of Scientific American. ~l~

]~Er~t~ucoest. Each l~uo contains coloredogt~.~JaJe plates of country ~.tld city reMden-
or public burbling,¯ Numerou~ engravlrxgs
~ picas and spoetflcation~ for the u~e of,

!~013 lUl eontemplat e building, l’rlee $2+~1 a year,
~t~kaoopy. MUNN & CO., I’UIILISaEItS.

ed "by a ply-

BI I~,~l& Co., who
i~ hav~ had over

~nd~co atrlcUy confident int.

TRADE MARKS.
~ +gO pont ~hq, rk Im not regi~xt ercd it> the Pat-

fig Orate. apply to ML’NN ,~: t ,L. t:id prUCtLr0
~mmedtat~ protection. Scud for ~iaadbouk.

COP~’RIf~IIqP..~ for books, charts, maps.
qntekly procured¯ Addre~,~

~[UNN d,~ CO., Patent Solicitore.
GJLN’KILA~ 0FFIC~; ~1 BROAlJlVAY. ~. "~,

We will CIo acud I’s~t~ a cvmplet~
It~o of our ¢o~tly and ~uable art

plu. In rtt~na w~ ~a that yot~~P~0wP wh~t we ~’~ad. to thole who
~y call at your home¯mad after ’~
nnoathl all J~ll become your ovm
~¢operty. ~ll fffand machine is
made after thl H|nm’t’qr patentl.
which havl ~uu GOt : before patent
¯ tmu mtt it ~old for ~1 .’It, with t~e

l’~mehme~tl, at, d mow ~lll for

MI maehbae in the world. All I+
~. No ~l.ptta| req~d~ed, plain.

inlllZl~c,~ vl~ Those who w~t~ to ~| at cmee ~im in.g~ ~ ~I~ l.nSdog.mJlchJno il~ the W~ld. and the
lltteof worlts of hi~’h~ sxt av~ ~own torther in Am~Ikmlt

A Model Newspaper
THE NEW YORK

MAILAND EXPRESS
Advmmste or the Best Interests of tho
Hom~--Tho l.~emy of the Saloon-
¯ ho l~rtend of &me~lcan Labor.

"̄he Favorlte Nowspaper of
People of Refined Tastes

Everywhere.

’ ~ NewTork MAIL AND EXP .RFA~, the
~avortto American newspaper o f many people
OI lntelUge~al; and cuJUva~ed tastes, ha~ recent-
ly t~ado some noteworthy improvements, ma-
gea’mllyincreasingits genc~ excelloncc~ It

in the bm~hmt ~onso

’A National Newspaper,
~q0st earefall y edited, and adapted to the
~ante and tastes of t ntelllgcnt readers through-
e-at the entire country--North. South, East and
~est. It is a thoroughly clean paper, free
~om the corrupting, eensational an4 demoral-

trash, mlscallea news, which doff.lea the
~gcs of too many cltypapcrs.

OUR POLITICS.
We believe the l~publlea~ party to bo the

trueinstrumentof the POLITICAL PROSe
~.IBSS of the Amerleau people; and holding
~at the honest enforcement of its prmclples is
the best guarantee of the natton:d weJfare, wo
~hall supportthbmwlth all our might; but we
shall always treat opposing parties with cow-
sideraUon and/air play.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
The ]~[AIL A/~D EXPRESS is tho recognized

~attonal organ of tho great, Anti-Saloon Ro-
~pu0lican movement. It beltovea that the
liquor traffic as It exists today in tho United
States Is the enemy of society, ~ fruitful
¢oureo of corruption In politics, the ally of an-
arcLw, a echool of crime, and, with its avowed
]purpose of sooldog to corruptly control

elections nod legislation, is ~ monaco to
tbo put,lie welfare atylde~rves the condemnm-
tloa of all good me~-

Nasal for Sample Copy
fi~hey are sent free to all who a4~ly.
SUBSCRIPTION RA~S.--WEEKLY. per

~’ear, ~t.oo; six months, 60 cents: three
~iouths, 30 cents. DAILY. per year, O6.O01
six months, ~3.00; three mont~, 8LSO; one

O.
,,~ao ¢~0tt+~ Tea Ever 0fierce.

PERFECTLY PURE.
A MOST DELIClOI~ BEVERAGE. TRY IT.

Tea ~Ill :over .0 x~y ether; ~ality i,v,r vutt~
It |fi ntO nlolll-~’~T OnAI)E LEAF, p|ckod ftOllt

the best Idantathn~ and guaranteed absolutely
I),tr~ and fn, t, from all a,hUtt, ratl<ms or coloring
matta~r. The enos Iwar the Irado markoftheCo.~
and arc hemmtlcally m, ah~l and wnrrante,l full
~rel~ht. I~t [R lllor~ @conomlcul In use thai1 th~
lower grnUo~.

Oriental & Occidental Tea ~0., L’t’¢l~
11~ 01~lce~31~33aeed35 ~urlltt~ Nl4]Pr

2*’e~ I’ork.

For sale by the be~t Grocers

T~o Fruit Growers’ Union
Aud Co-Operative Society

(Limited),
Itammoatou, New Jersey.

J. SCULLIN
Importer of

Pure, Unleached Hardwood
CANADA ASH1~.S
Having nlade ai’rangements with a large
Canadian firm to be supplied with a ilrst
class article, I am enabled to oft’~r them
to the farmers and fruit-growers of this
vicinity o2 most lavorablo terms for large
or small quantities. Canada ashes arc
unexcelled as a fertilizer, and are espec-
ially adat)ted to s~rawberrics A¯ peaches.
As l expect to bo away from lt:tmmonton
ti.e husittess will be in the hands (if my
~ott, J. F. Scullin, to wh’om communica-
tions should be addressed.

C~O.Z~T -,
[ am taking orders for best quality Lehigh
Coal, which will be supolied in large or
small quantities, ag lowe,~t prices ; 2240
pouuds to the ton. Will be delivered to
auy hart of the town at reaso,iablo rates.
Send orders earl~, aa I will have coal herc
nashorttime. Shallhaudlconlyafirst

cbzss article, and guarantee s,zti~factio~,
Terms strictly cash. Leave orders at

J. Atkinsou’~ tailor.vhop, or send by mMl.

,Jr. ~2.’, ,~C UL2b I.:~:

Valley Avenue
"~--~-gg ~arm
Eg~s for Itatching, from seh~cted ~tock

caFefully mated. R.C.B. Leghorns
a speeiahy.

W. H. H. Eradbury,
I£ammonton, ~l. J¯

G. 1eL Crowell, Iv]:. :D.,
PH¥SIOIAN ~ SU~GEON,

llammonton, N. J¯
Office :tt l),esideuce, Bollevue ~’~vcnne

Beat" Fvurth Street.

CONTRACTOIt AND

BUILDEt 
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifieations~ and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

Notice to Creditors.
G. R. Underhill aud .T.E. VCatkis,

Exccutors of Marianne I(elly, deceased,
by direction of the Surrogate of the
Conuty of Atlantic, hereby give notice
tc~ the creditors of the said Marianne
Kelley !o bring in t, hpJr debts, ilenmnds,
~,+cl claims against the eat ate of t+he said
decedent, under oath, within nine months
from tiffs date, or they will be f,n’ever
barred of any action therefor aguinst the
said exectltol s.

Liatcd .March 15th, ~ag.
(;. It¯ UNL)J’~[IIIILL,
J. E. W&’fKIS.

]~’.ece~fo:.s¯
To .N’,). 22¯ lf.!tt¯~.’r.biil.UI.

~UBSORIBE-FOR THE 3.J,R

I JIL~Tff~WI ~ f.+-t ttm+-I ¯ Ikl~
~l~Sd ~]d lluattng

k~l~?~ th I~’11’41~ .10a gl’. hlul~ith worka tm~ ~ og
equal vldtt~ONtt/Pl~m~iO~

IPIRICZ. now Ii l.hhlpolal~J~l

ton In ~ hml~lt y, Io tr tm
month, 50 cents. ~h~,a,~d .~ow to ttm~ whootn,, oomp~ ttr+~Po~m

VALUABLE PREMIU~L~ 0~’OglVCa to ¯ll ’~illllld~lll~u~welllUlthewstcb2wsl~Indfl~l,andld~Ir~Oll
et;bserlbero and ngeng~L We Wa~; ~ ~10dl t"v~heP~tlam~ia~tarb°m°f°rmmthl~ahaw~th~~ ~ ~ maF ha~ c~lad,th~y b~mm0* ymar owu peol~nW Iagent in every town andvlllagewhero we ~JMl~¢~t~ogola~e,h~gt~t offlr~tmudinlLD~lJOIL~

have not; one now atwork. ~ena for our~-Rmpl~mamyloe ~ny,~rmu~tamala~u ~rmun
............ j --- ------ [ l|411~l¢o.~al~phlllul+rlnle~lllll~Jty~mrl123~thol’IRl~
e~olm ~irc+ ~o a~nm m~ m UlLI~ ,4rlllSl~ylt~mllOOOl~ll~OOlnll~l~l,nmlUle

V+-... +~’.... I~R,.,I,^ I~ R ... .,,. ^. ,, I ,m.l.~am,,~m~, m,,.m..,,mb,,~.m;.,~xn~.

Jrm~sOW.

FROI~I 1,~ I,WOOD.

M]~. ED~TOn:--Thinking that you
dare presume tlla~ tllis place has, or Is
about to go the way of all the earth, I
proposo~to give you two cent’s worth to
the contrary’. Some suddenly or other-

wise benevolent ones, took it into their
wonderfully origins,lye brain, soveral
weeks ago, to form this placo into a
borough. Some twenty-five turned out,
and it was voted to see what could be
done about it. At the last meeting a
committeo was appointed to try to com-
plete the arrangcment. Notices are up
for thia eveniug, for a grand rally, it
may be called. The future wtll tell of i
the wisdom of such tolly. I, predict
that if the project is carried, it will be
done by those who will have to pay lit-
tle or nothing towards it.

On Saturday evening, those long in
the "two made one,’, and thoso in pros-
pcct of such an event, wero reminded of
frequent festivities attending such occa-
sions, by tlm anniversary of tho union of
our townsman J. N. Wunder and wife.
Several sent in their "I pray thee have
me excu°scd,,, for various, etc., reasons.
For all that a goodly number were pre-
sent, and a ver7 a~reeable time was
enjoyed by all. Everything was in the
best of ordcr and condition. The re-
freshments were amplc and more thuu
abundant. The anniversary cake wasa
spleudhl affair, cspecially the decora-
tions; and thc interior was of corrcs-
poudiug quality, as the two highest offi-
cials who attended t6 the dissccting and
distribution, also to tim sampling, cau
testify. The hostc,~s and host were iu
spirits, corresponding wlth the guests.
With kind regards and hopes of many
returns of the occasion to our enter-
t,’tiBers, at a seasonablc hour the com-
pany badc them farcwell.

For varicty, we havc an occasional
call at the ~[agistrate~s office ; but uo
comparison to what is had in yuur little
town I

Supposc your peoplc are begioning to
think ofspring work. Seeing we are on [
that track--bcing au inch aud a half or l
so, ncarcr sunrise--we expect to be l
ahead. Well, wc are cai)ablc of leadiug,
not having so many justices, doctors or
lawyers Lo look alter.

To thee and thine, farewell, ~
\Vedne~day, April 25, ’~’).

--~mmSlmmb----~

If the Trcasury Department collects
duty on all Canadian cars cntcring the
Uuited Statcsit will only do an act of
iustice. Canada imposes dutie.~ on
American cars while Cauadiau cars
have cscaped the paymcnt of any duty
oa this sidd~ It is tinie tlrtt our Gov-
ernlnt.nt ceased to buihl uI) Canadmn
iBdustrics and aid .Catladlan railroad.~
at the expense el Lllo~c of the Uuited
Statcs. If it wcru not for the business
furnishcd thcm on this side thc princi-
pal railroad liucs i, Canada would soon
go into bankruptcy. Why shouhl this
couutry makc an eXCCl)tion m its Pro-
tcctivc policy to aid C:i uadian railroads ?
It ought to bc stnl)l)cd.

The name of Sir Julian Pauucefotc,
the new British ntiul.~tur to this cotmtry,
is pronounced :ts i[ it were spoiled.
"Pantsfote." ’/’hi: questiou is ~:i~cthcr
Pauucefbte can daunce.

l~t’a(.¢+. Up.
You are fceling depressed, your appetite

1~ p0or~ .V,H| are botilert.d v,’lth hc;t,I;:c!le,
you are li,igctty, t e£.v(uis, and geimr;tlly
ont of sorts, and want to brace up. lhace
ni), bu~ not with stitnu]ants, Sl)r~+g n~edi-
ciueu, or bitters which havc f~)t" basis very
cheap had whiskey, which stimuhtteyoa
for an h(tnr ;iIl’l then is;lye y,qu iu w(trso
c,~uditionthanbefo~e. What 3’o:lw:tut is
an alterative that will l,urify your Mood,
start healthy action i,t liwr and kilhn,ys,
restore your vitality, and give renewed
health aud strength. Such a ntedicim;you
will find in Electric bfttcr.% and ,)tdy 50
touts a bottlc at Cochritn’~ drug st.ere. 3

When Baby wa~ sick, we gavo her Ca.~tor~a,
When she waa a ChUd, she cried for Ca~torta,
V(hen she be-came Miss. ~h+: clun~ to ( ’a.~torl~
"When ~h~ had Children, ~h~ ~avc them Clu~toria~

~’iee ,leas for .~ale,--Two
towu lots, good location ; neat 9-rooul
house, heated throughout hy No,’eity
furnace, large well.lighted collar, with
coal-room. On first floor, pleasant par-
lor, large sunny bed-room (might bc n~cd
[,)r siLLiug and sewing-roe,u), very ]:ll’ffe
dining-room with closet and cloLh--
r<~onl, pleasallt kitchen and pantry with
dresser and siuk, coal aud wood-r~<nn

conveniently arrauged. Sccond floor
contains large hall and closet, four nice
sleeping-rooms each with closet, attic
fbr ~torage. Large side veranda, good
well t barn and poultry.yard, many fruit
trees, grapes vines, and berry’ plants,
lots or ro~ea and flowers of various
kinds. Particulars at the REPUBLICAN
Off100.

=,"

Camden and Atlantlo an/Ix.cad.
Thur~,tl~,. April ~..I, 18S9.

DOWN TRAINS.

8TATIONS. [At.A

I a.mmlad.I;~,--.....--~
Oamden ................ I 8 101
Haddonfleld .......... [ 8 801
Barnn ..................~ 8 51lAt+o ..................../ 8 5~1
Watorford ............. 1 9 02
Window ............... I 9 )2
Hammonton ......... [ 9 19
Da~otta ............... I 9 2~
’Blwood ............... I S ~)
Egg HarborCity....I 9 ~t
Abtecon ............... ] 9 S8
Atlantic City .........

~
10 10

AtE. ExI A¢co.
a.m [ p.m p.m

..... ~t ~0~,~+ ~,

!!!!!! i?!iii5 2O
...... [ ...... 5:’7

5 :i9

...... 5 5(1

:::::: ~ x9e x~
4 30 0.47

Eap [8.Exp Su.A~.]S Exp, ~u.Ae I
.at.~’~’Ia~ Ia’~’ : "2.=!

510’ .... I 8 1(I] 8It] ¯ to~
’ 8 S01 ...... 4 B~I

5 ~i[ .... , 0 9S] ...... 5 21H

......t i ....~., ~ ~,~1.~;~ ~ 0~,
++=1 : ]o-f o~ .",l

UP TRAINS.

STATIONS. Expr.lAt.Ac.i ~xP.I ExP. I.
a.m. i O.m. I ~.m ’LLU.

__, 96,51,1 5016 10
--~ 8 5++1LI 42+6 03
__, 8 411 -- ---
__[ 82:i .....
__~ 818 .....
__, 8 lO ....
__, 8 01 .....
__, "~5-1LLO0 521
__~ 747 ....
__, 740 ....
__.. 7 31 1042 505
.... ~ 7 12 lo~; ~_+
----, 7 .¯. I015 4 4C

Phnadolphle ......
Camden ..............
Haddonfleld .......
B0rUn ...............
Ateo ......... ........
Water ford .........
WinsIow ............
Hammonton ......
DaCosta,...,. ........
E1wood ..............
Egg IIarbor City
Able.on ........ . .....
AUanUcCity ......

kccoASu.Ao¯1 ~c Sunday Expr¯
?.~ a.m.I m. Lmlpm.J~o.

5 ,’4)1 l0 051 ...... . ; 45
52~1 958i 14 ...... ,;L~
5t$1 93~I 56 ..... ~__
4 431ill01 3+ ..... +__
4 :+Ltll9 (~1 211 ....... , --
4 32[ 8 ~Sl 21 .... + __
4 2218491 11 ~:__..
4 lt;I S 431 04 __.J___~ ....
4 lCl 8 :k’q 541 ....... ,.__
4 001 B 3014~ --.. ----. ....
3511 822’ :~ _.

=1:| 3’.+I~ tr2 l: .--- ~"~;I
32ol 750 0(__ ~t¢,]

THOS.+HARTSHORN,
IIammonton, N. J.

PaperHanger, H0usePainter,
Orders left wiLh S. E. Rrown & Co,, or

in Post-ottice box o0G will receive

¯ Stops only to take on passengers forAtlat+
tic City.

1" Stops only cu siunal, to let off paslengera
t~ Stops only ou ,ignal, to taho on pu~e~ger~
Tho Hammonton accommodation hae nol

be0n changed--leaves Hammonton at 8:05 a.re.
aud 12:30 p.m. Leaves Philade]i,h|a at 10:45
a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

On Saturday night,the At¢o Aecommodatlola~
leaving Phihtdelphia (Market Street) at 11:30~

’I

O~viIle ~. licit, Publishe~.

VOL. 27.

prompt attention

S. D. HOFFMA~,

Silver

Gold Steel

¯ / Nickel
We are prepared to fiL you With Glasses of almost every styleruns to Hammonton+ arriving at 12:SO, and

rnnshack to Xteo. and quality. Broken frames and glasses repaired.

XNSUR CARL. COOK, Jeweler and Optician.
¯ YOUR ¯

 0Rm: or Sprang has Arrived!
Attornev- at-Law,

Master in Chancery, ~otary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hall, Atlantic City. N.J

Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

A POSITIVE CUIIE FOIL

All Female Diseases.
Every lady c;li~ treat he~el f.

T]lo f:ttno11~ ~I)ecl!le, "(Ir;le[/,o ];To~oi~:." i~
perfectly harln]c~.g, and Call be II~Cd t Vt)le
mo~t dcth’ato, nt tlt)y :t,:,i ,t~l thllt’~. ~;tiIIp,le
and circIl]ltr VlVliZt: p;,l’~ J+.’tl];tr (’;t;; I;<’. had (,f

~[i’s. Cha,:. I~eardsh,3,
]iolflet P. O., Peltl|a.

State Agt. f.r New .]’ci’W’~’. ]’:llClo~e 2<’. ~!;Itllp

~l+~r" Lody ..~g,qits xv:itlted.
Cite 3Ionth’..+ Tl’eatniettt, .~l.

it h :ec Laml !
No Chimney¯ No Smoke

The Best Light
For the ]ea.~t nlonev (t’rot:t

kel’:)~ue~ of any
Lanll) ill the world!

Miss Ella I. Her,on,
Itammon:on, ?L J.,

: l’~l person cab aflbrd to be without insu+
rance ou the abovc animals, if ho is

the owner of one or more.

Irsure your Lffel
I [can t?.ace yonr House, Farm-utensilsr or Furniture, in atty of

] 8 ]:trot-Class (’Oml)an|es.

Slte,ial carc given to the sal0 ol Real
]".state.

Several small Farms for sale.

AUCTI()NI’=EIL--Any kind of prop-
,’tty st)hi.

~K~, Ca 5+Ie Jomdan,
O;t~c.. m’.xt door to the Bauk,

ilan~monton. ~N..T.

PHILADELPHIA SINGER 

$~0~

;amz m m+m
f’~ ~. . ~k Wo will gtmrlnte0 II,e"IA}VELL~ WASilgll to do t~0tter work
~ ~.~~]).~.~!~d do it ea,h,r and in lesll time than any outer machine in
]K’~------t~.’!2~i~l~ ~..~the wt,rhl. Warrat]ted five year., and If It don’t weth tha
~._’~+~+~~lli~ clothes clean without rubbLng, wow[ll r,fund thomoney.
~ ¯ - i AIl~Oa~mc~ tllll It mmUllml~|aeveryconnty. We

~i~’~l~..~ that a~t~Rta .r* matttc g from $75 tO $150 ~er mouth. Fsrmsra
makel2~0 ta$500 durln~tbaw/nier. Lsdlelhmve gr~at lei~e.S
~elllng this Wither. Tte~l prlcs, only ~. Sample to th0so

siring an a~ncy ~. Al.o ths ~lebratld KIg|eTONIg
. .B!Ng$~I atrnanura¢lurmm" ]owrst prll~’~. W$ lavlto theI tdp~ luv~tlltattan. I~d ~ota’ ~t4retm on a i~ttal oar4 for

. " ~ imrtk’nlarl. ¯ ¯ "+- ~-mmm,r, ~ IIIMRI Wl]~:R I~ r.d~ Pi.. ,mwwm ww+,~mnm. ~we| mm~uW$ ll’m ..;

And so have

Spring an4 Summer Goods
At C. E. KALL’S New Store.

Refrigerators, with Patent Drip Cups. Oil Stove.~.
Itardware. Tin and Wooden-ware. Furniture.

Carpcts. Rugs. Anti-Rusting Tinware.
Patent Dinner Pails. Table and Floor Oil Cloth.

Curtains and Wall Paper got to order.
Repairing of all kind~ in our line done promptly.

0. E. HALL, cor. ~Bellevue and Central Ayes.

G-EOR@E ELY] NS
DEALER IN

Agricultural Implements, etc..etc.
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

All Vegetables in their Season.
H~s Wagons Run through the Town and Vicinity

HAMMONTON, N. J., MAY 4,

SCHOOL I~EPORT.

The following pupils havc.receivcd an
average of 90 in deportmcnt, 80 or
above iu recitations, and have been
regular iu attendance, during the wcek
ending Friday, A.pril 26th, 18S9, aud
thereby constitute the

l~OLi, OF I[ONOIL
//ICIH ~(’+lJOi)I,.

~V. ~. ~[AT’I’I1E~.t’S. Prh, cIpltt.
Cltm~. Moore. Nellie Ttnh,r
Harry /~aker L(+onit Athut~s
IIenry ~L~)ckwell 2damle Wo<Id
t’hus. Jlleobs NelLie 5hll) tbrt
]larry Mo[lfort Lizzie tiros++
t31](:+41.er Cfowell J?lorellCe J:teobs
E(hlh~ t’ordery +~4;tllllt,’llL ]lcl’nt.hotu.o
JJerl |C J;tc|~.,~OIt Ltley Hood
~alll. N(!WCOIIt~ Llttll’;I l{:t[{cl’
\~’xl’h’+ il,)yt ~xl£titl|e Thomas
XA’alter .~teVellS Alli~J(’ i"lllilig

].eLl+t ] le l’ti~’

(;I~.A3IMA~ ])t~I’AIL’rM[,:NT.
~Ii.~s Anllie L. ~t,’e.~tOli, Teacher.

MoLt le Tllton (Je(ll’gt! L:lw.~on
Mlt~l]IC C.h+ ’Alih! ~.~,’hl!|it:r
llt~rlhtlr~ Tolallll J.izzIc |, L.Vt’r
]D:Lvhl |htvt,+~ ,’~artLh t :~rnt,y
(’h;ts. l~r:t(iotlr3, It.tl.~y .Xl;tlhl~4
Chtr:t l)oerl’cl }l;tl 13" TIq;, L
NILL lilltCk \Viii. J’l’¯)Ll+~i
.(~.tlP;+t~J Z ’I rent

INTEILM!:lilATI.:.
¯ ~[l~;~ .~’hlsic L. 31ooro. "]’c,t(’h(’r.

lhtrry ~llllOe~ Mangle ?.Iill, r
I+h’rtll~t M;ttLhews .~itni,l.?i Ir(uis
Jltill{’H B:tl~er ivy ~,nith
Ctlul]ie l)llkS Atht t’ale
Fr(+d. Stcvons (;erLle Not’: ]i
l.itwrence ]{night /,)’It" Allendur
~l;t+’," ~inlolts t¢.oberL M Lller
Nellie tturley XVlllle ~,ioy
Frank ToI[llln ],’*orence 3~l]le~"
Myrtle St)tit l[:trry ],]ds;tii
(_" J I S b~¯ ltott’L~an

I’B.I M A ICr.
MI~ NelLie D. Ft)gc, Teach,r.

I’arF.or Trcat llarry \t,¯alt her
JoP.eph thlrris V,’]L;,e l.~Im"
Harry lh)ttcr r:itl’Jt, lhir.;v.~s
,~lltthl \Vilst)a ]:llltt~ 31h’k
],’(bile |l¢)n+tti;tn 2~Al~ell II’~h~
]~.lttlc DitVlS .~.ittry Layer
J{ttr,-y L, lnghaltl l’Iv,’t>()d ,IOl|t’S
%VJlhc SII~OlIS AriSe l’l)ltPr
Jot: i;<)kt~r AiJJtP .%lit’It
J[oward l~l¯;tdbury ~tUl’l’l~ ’-Jlll+)t}q
l~+oy Allet~dur Lotlle All,.lh/ar
llcul;th ¯h)I)(’.~ ~iqJrrl~ l)ott+r
Nh:!-= 5lick l.miic C,)Iweli

LA 1.:. E SCIt(IOL.
Ml~s .~,ar:tl~ Crowell. Teacher.

Fanuie French ]{ObC ~tllbIiIk+r
J:tlle Ch)nd Alhert ,~.t ul~tncr
l.tlltt ]topping. I,otllo t’i.,li4
Jen£11e JlttrtP, horn A.lict’ L’U.~tId

.MA1N ROAD HCIIOOL.
51iss Giace U. North, "%’lteher.

.No Report.
MIDDI.t.: ROAD ~t’tIt)OI..

311~ Chtrlt ]~. Caviler.r. T(,:tt:+.tt.i".
.loseI, hh~e I:oger++ (’h;irlh..t;,(~(.I,++
.Nlmt MOll furL ]l:tv,y ,1,+(’obj.
1{OIJ F£trr:tr ’ ]’aul ~.lu~w

.M A(~ NOI.I A SC Ill*l) 
511so Carrie L. Cltrhart. T(.;,chrr.

¯ N’) J{t’[)o vt.

CO l.l:.M I+I A .ut ’] [~ +~ ) L.
~[ levY:, ,~I illilie .N t"+’+’I’lillll,. Tt,,..h,,e.

;+~(,linie .~|eWJll’L \Viii u V:lhlllIHtn
]iiLrry ~,Vt,<~ ~)at I’:~I~’ ~.’,’,+.t’,.,l
.’\lt~crt M,’. \Ve~coat .\lht.rl \,htu+s
,I,,~,]d~lnc t?r;t):Z A.tl,crt \Vc. cuat
LI,tn,a. ~hleL(l~

ST&TISTICS.

+I i++i+i +!-. .-’.=£i ;" .=
SCH O01.,’4. "~’ ¯ "~
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’+_’lie women in En~lantl exceed Lbe
men by 3,000,000, anti yet Euglishmcu
come to America for their wives.

FOR SALE.--Two six-room bousrs.
with cite and a bait acres of laud each,
--abargaiu. Oneof lhe:tbnvetorcnt.
Also, for rent, five-room ]ltttlsu witl- 13
acres all in beariu,.z fruit, thrcesquarcs
irom st’ttion. Apply to

J. A’~’K:NSON, tlaluulonton.
~’~" Frauk Marie and l,l.-:t"ph Coa.~t

~ivc notice to lhe fruit £r,~vuts itt’ ;{aut-
nmttt|m and vicinity Lhat tl|l~v ~il! fu:-
nish berry pickers this se:tsot), in any
desired quantity, aBd will ,,,iv,, their
ncrsoual att~nti,m tt) s:,lisfyitt~ l),,t]t
elnph)ver and ph’ker, f,e;tve or, tars
trit]l ,IOSEI’II COAST, ou CcuieLury Ave.,
liana, coLon.

GrapeS alces
Z, nd ~eaa Poles.

Crate Stuff’ (~.ut to Order.
Road~ for making np,--hardware and all

necessary materials ~upplied.

\

~ain ~ouncl
In a satisfactory manner, on ~aturdays

George W. Elvins,
Lake Mill. Hammonton, ~. J.

188(,k IN(). 1S.

C AL.
Best Lehigh Coal+ for sale from

yard, at lowest prides, in

Hamm0nton Pr0~ertv

l or ale.
A hanilsome res[,|enee on :Be]levu~

any quantity. Avenne, ten minute~ ~alk fl’om station,.
o~i~th large barn and other buildings ;Ordcrs for coal may be ]ett at P.S..~ acres nf ~or~l ]snd, all cnltivated,

Triton & Son’s store. Coal should be mostly in fruit and berries. This will be
ordered onc day before it isneeded, divided, if desired.

G EO. F. SAXTON.

Mrs. C M. JORDAN
Has tho agency far

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Maehines

Ladies are iuvited to call at her residence
and see thc

IIigh Arm, Automutiu Tun~i.n, Noise-
less it= action, lightesL running, and
fitstest feed ofan), |n’..hint~ niadc.

Does a]l kinds ofw, u’k.--Daruin~,as
well as plaiu, practical \v+)rk, on the
thinnest musliu to tllc hcavies~ work
made.

Ohl 3Iaehines Tak~.n
in part pav,~et|t,- for which ,.:cod prices

are allowed.
g~5[nchine~ sold oa iustalmeuts at

lowcsu e:tstt prices.

FRESCO PA E TaR
Papor Ttan~er,

House & Sign Painter,

And G raise c.

Po r rai & Art Work
)~ Done to O,~er.

t",l,~ view & I~,ilru:ld Avenues.

Eammonto~.

M̄att u f.tctu re r ,.f

Dealer it:

looacco. Cigars. ’ ." "

I8 TIIE O.NLY

R~[DERT

If: .~. agO@#Y, a’J~ssis~t&

R0,tdy to attend tl, all calls. ,lay or n!,_’h=.
Can fnrnish anythil~g iu this lii~e tl~e."a is
iu the nlarkct, at l,,we~t l,riccs. 3Jr.
ttol,d’a residence is OI1 Pca,’h ~t., l~e::’; to
C. P. ltill’s.

Orders left, at (?has. Simons Livery will
receive prompt attention.

it:tvi,~ pitrcll.~selt M|’. Geo. Elvin~" co.~]
bu::im, s~, I ~ill I,e l’~"l’:,:e,l to furtdsll

TqE ~,:EST GRA~S GF

[ti 1;xrge, i)r stnall quantities, at shortesl
|t,,t ice, ttnd at. bt)tt(,nt l+tit.e~ for
?2240 |n)tlnds It) tit,; Ton.

Your p:ttronat~e sohcited.

W. H. Bernshouse.

Also--Seven acres ou Liberty Street,
in blackberries, in full [)earing, and 
good apple and pear orchard.

Also--3~ acres on Valley Avenue, in
blackberries--full bearing.

Also--Ten acres ou 5Iyrtle 8trcet,--
~ acres iu frost.

.Also, Two valuable building lots on
’+ellevue Avenue, near the Presbyterian

Uh ureh.

Also, Thirteen acres on Pine Road,
1-’,- aere.~ iu beariu~ grapcs fMoore,s
E.~rlv), 3 acres iu cranbcrrics tltree yrB.
ohl, 7 ncrcs cedar timber+

Inquire of
D. L. POTTER, Hammonton.

+%. dr. Sl~I’PI~,

AND

Conxr~ntmt~.

~ttd artier l)a P~r~e.~.ecuted t~ a ne~t. eare~
and~rrect in;ca ~or.

B;am raont0n,/7. ,7".

A. j. KING,
~esident Lawyer,

3Iaster in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and insurance Agent.

Inm~res in No. l cOmpanies, and at tho
loweSto al’l business.rate~" Persenal attention gives

New Spring

 atteens,

Prints,

and

Ginghams.

A Fine Assortment,
J ust Received,

Stockwell’s.

Ottice iu Win. l~ernshouse’s office.

Counselor-at-Law, . l]ti. LABRs?p ,~ a0~ m,_~" --,~’" ~’UAy~..,t
Z ¯ . , low Callowhlll p ¯’. IG’ul F, atnto and Law Buihling, uy~r~ ~x rien ~ PI~

ATLAI~TTIC CITY, , : IN. J. ,*attain-; ......... tavtc+Ps,m+...a,m t.... ~ ~toura.10~x.u. ,map re.ann +~t~
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P. R TILTON 80N.

BLATCHFORD’S

RoyM

Stock Food
OR

EXTRA 0IL IffEAL

Superior to Or,’linary Oil Meal

for mixing with the tbod off

Cattle, Horses, Sheep & Ilogs.

.A.N A.LY$1~ :
~Mbtunh;ahl~ [i.’h.Mt f,~rroing Matler]......37.VO
Carbhydrates [Fkt f, wm’ng .Matter] ........ 30.78.

l.’n’t [ Vegetabh" Oil] ................................... (3.05

],’i her [Cellulos.;] ......................................... 8.53

Ash [ Ineludhlg Salt I ................................. (3.30

h:oisture ..................................................... O (38

Io0oo

Directions for Feeaing.
CATTLE & MILCH COWS;

(;lye every thne they are fed, according
to the size of the animal, from one t,J
fonr double haudfuls mixed with the
other feed, and a crest improvement is
noticed iu their condition in a very short
time,--thc milch cows yielding a large
increase of rich milk.

ttORSES :

At each feed a double handful mixed
with the other fi)nd. It keeps the bowels
regular and makes the coat slick and
glossy.

SHEEP AND HOGS:

One to two dmflfle handfuls whenevel
fed, and they lay on llcsh rapidly.

I)OULTRY 
.~bout one-half teacupful daily to eacl
fowl, sprinkled among the other feed.

,Manufactured only by

E. W. Blatchford & Co.,
Clficago, Ill.

Sold in IIammonton by

P.8.TILTON & SON.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lmnb’r Yard
For all. kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
W indo ~r-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, IIair, Lath, etc.

Light; Fire Woods
For Summer use.

~Vo manufacture

BerryCrates & ffnests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

We have just received our Spring
st.ink of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Penn sylvania I [enllock
At Bottom Prices. Mant|faeture our

own Floo,’ing. Natisf:tction
(~l-tt;trant4;(,l.

Our s:2eei,dty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

JOIIN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Rl~moi’,~red a shop in RuLka=ford’sBloek

Hammout~.,n.
t~rments made m the be-’t manner.
Scouring and Repairing proml)tly done.
][gates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

I:IARN -SS,
e~.’full assortment of Imnd and machine

made,--for work or driving,

1h-oaks, Valises, W’hips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

"L.
Hammonton, N.J.

ft. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
ltammonton, N. J.

Plans, Speeiticat:ons, and Estimates
furnished. ,lobbiltgpromptly

’ at tclnletl to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

Hea¢ers
FurniM~cd and Repaired.

Shop on Vine Street, near Uniou Ilall.
Charges Reasonah,ble.

P. O. Box. 53.

The B;Ee- eNursery

A New Departure.

Abant March Ist. we expect to offer0nr
customers a hR./her grade of

 a ,den ¢eds
Than have ever heen sold here, and will
also keep in stoclc~such garden requisites
as the demand seems to call for. We
propose to iucrease our facilities for pro-
ducing

And to have something nice in th’tt line
to offer at all times.

VegetablePlants
Will be a prominent feature : and in
all departments of the nursery buM-

hess we shall keep our usually flfll
assortment, and shall make it au
e~necial point to maintain and

deserve tim enviahle reputation we
already et~joy for strict reliability attd

integrity, and honest dealing.
Wed,)uot believe in tbat sickly senti-
meutality which asks for patronage

in return for past favors, or from a
sense of duty, but we intend to make

it for t/,c intere,t of oar//customers
to buy of m-~.

Wm, F. Bassett & Sons,
llan, m,,nton, N. J.

Felt TIlE

"Old Reliable !"
’.Please don’t forget that a general

assortment of

Bread,--Cat~es,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
May still be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

5IANUFACTUREF, OF

SI--IOF S.
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Re,wirin.o NeatJ) 1),)~.e.

tx g,.,~,d ...,t,,c,,: ui zhue~ otaL ~tnd~
always on han.l.

Fir,~t floor--Small’s Block,

 a__m__n_a_o_nton__ : ? N___J
General

o
Upholst ring

Establishment.

Carpt:t~ I,aid.
l"tu’niture l’,,paire,].

Ftu’nitm’o I,c-ntdwl.’tcr(.d.
Rustic .).’II;IIIIPII [.~.

"+Vie(low .’qt:uh.~. lave Curtains cleaned
-to,’ed :lad re-hun~.

Edo Ecinemnn.
327 l’(tl)lar Strcet, Philadelphia.

g~’Bmnch Office in llammontou,,cor.
Bellevue Ave and Tiltou St.

Orders by mail Frpmptly attended to.

,~.,Ivet’tlM,~g, 45 to

t9 Randolph St., (?h’( c4,’o, kt:ep t his paper ea file

 gVERTiSd:ISIltld lU’t~ aut|lor.¢..’d its ly~

t~|ttke eOlttrat’:5 who ¯

IAMMONTON,ATLANTICC°’,N’J

SATURDAY, MAY 4. 1889.

Lexington.

The foll~vmg is from a letter written
by Capt. W. Ilenry Valentine, of Lo-
well, Mass., to his parents in tiammou-
ton, under date April 2Sth, ;.889. It is

¯ " ’ * nat) opproprmte to tins Centennial sense
that we asked permission to publish :

¯ ~ You know that the 19th of
April was the twenty-eighth anniver-
sary of the passage of the sixth regi-
ment through Baltintore. Company G,
the Worcester company, was invited to
visit the Stonehsm company on tim
evening of tlm 18th, and partake of
their hospitalitY, in the way of an enter-
lainment at the rink and a supper and
eamptire later. The programme proved
too long as you may suppose, but the
suppcr wltich consisted of baked beans,
stewed ovsters, eohl meats, pies, cofl’ec,
etc., was.iust what tile doctor ordered,
and proved to he very refreshing aff.er
our sic~c :tt tile rink. But as pleasant
as our visit to Stoncham was, our .ode
rite next morning to Lexington, with
our entertainers, in a barge capable of
hohlin,.., comtbrtably lilly pet)l)le and
our sight-seeing in that historic town
where our .mucstors first showed the
llrilish soldiers what kind of material
~." ankees were made ot; was still more
intercstint.’. On our wa? we passed

i over tlte same road that Paul Revere
to,k his memorable ride upon when
carrying the news of the approach of
the Eu,,lishsohliers. Ahmg tlm road
are many l.u|dmarks, ia the sbape of,
houses that wc:e huilt before the revo-
lutiou, also large stnnes, engraved tell-
ing the history of’ tim house or spot dur-
ing those intcrc.-ting times. At Lex-
ington we had our dinner at the

"Massacbttsetts Ih)use," which is the
’same huihling that was at the Centen-
nial. Previous to tile dinner, however,
webad plcnly of time to look around.
My iir.,t vi~i’t was to the tows hall
where ix a painting reprrsenting the
opening of the tight. Maj.r Pitcairn
has just (it is supposed) ordered the
rebels t,) thzt,w down their arms and
disperse, "tnd beiug re.fused has ordered
his men to live ; and nomu of our ances-
tors have fallen or are iu the act el
fahing. Some (,f tile houses seen in tile
painting are still star.diag. In the
lower hall t~re statues, l)aint!ngs, and
relies ot "3e oldcu tyme,’: among ()Lht:rs
a lantt.ru carrit.d by I’aul llevere whet.
he carried lhe news. There is .’tls~

honses around the town, and most ot
them have boards fitstencd to them, on
which is painted the l)rinclpal poiuts of
their history. It seems to ine nowas
though I can see the whole tiring, ~s
though I was there and tool: part my-
sell 5Iy experience in the rebellion,
and now looking over the very ground
on which those stirring events occurred
brings to me ntore vividly than ever be-
fore the exciting scenes of April 19th,
1775. I don’t rmnember when I have
enjoyed a reunion as I did the one at
Lcxington,--never, I am sum. i would
like to go there again with plenty el
time. w.n.v.

g~" If this sitould meet the e7c ot any
one who would like to buy a line business
)ropcrty, let him write to the Editor of
the ItEPUnLICAN for particulars.

I~..Chickens wantedl Best cash

~rice paid for chickens, all weights.
lease bring after 5 I’.M. Sltturdavs, and

until 3 o’clock P.:~L on Mondays--the
.’arlicr the better. Mns. ~V,YLLEI:) E’Yg
Ihtrbor Road, near Valentine’s Mmp.

Sealed proposals will be raceived by
the undersrgned, iantil ~atu,’day, May
25th, 18Mt, at 12 o’eloek, noon, for light-
ing and earing fi)r the fifty (more or less)
street lamps in the Town of llammenton,
the Town to furnish off and all t.upplies
and repairs.

Als,),separato bids fl)r lighting and
earing for~aid lamt)% the contractor to
furniM~ oil and other supplies.

hfformation will be l’urniM~ed hy tim
Committee, who reserve the right to
reject any and all bids.

T, B. DROWN,
C. S. NEWC()MB,

Committee o;~ Street Lights.

Consumption

Can be GMrod !
By the use of

Crescent.
Cough

Cordial,
If taken in time. Or, lmrhaps, it would
be better to say there would be no such
thing as Consumption, in moat cases, if

care were taken to relieve the first
symptoms of lung troubles ; and for the
purpose nothing can beat

Crescent Cough Cordial.

h.W. O00HRAN, Druggist,
lIammonton, N. J.

The People’s Bank
Of Hamm0nt0n, N, J.

Authorized Capital, ~50,000
Paid in, ~20,000.
Surplus, ~2500.

R. J. Bva~Es, President.
M. L. JACKSOn, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TiLzo~, Cashier.
DIRECTO1RS :

E:ucklln’s Arnt(’a .’4aloe., the best R.J. Byrnea,
salve iu the world for cuts) bruises, sores, ~I. L. Jackson,
ulcers, halt rheum, fever sore.% totter, George Elvin~,
chapped hands, ehtlblait,s, eorus, and all ’F.lam Stoekwell,

skin eruptions, and p, mitively cures piles, G.F. Saxton,
or no pay lequirud. It ~s/4uaranteed to C.F. Osgood,
give perfect t, atisfaction, or moneF re- J.C. Browning,
funded. Price, "_’5 ceuta per box. For r Z.U. Matthewa,
male by A. W. Cochrau. P.S. Til~n.

For Sah’.--3 sixty-acre farm, 1} Daniel Colwcll,

miles from Elwond ~tati.n. Ah,)ut thirty A..l. Smi)lt,

u;re~ lmvu been eleare(1 ;ttM farmed. 1u-
quire of WM. 1;I’:I{NSIIOU.~E.

llammonton, N. J.

t~W l}uildin~ lots fi)r sale,--some el
the bc~t located iu town, for the least
unoUnt of money. WM. CoLwELL.

I~SUIIANCE.--[ have been in the in.
suranee bnshless in tlamnlonton for over
seven years, and in ull that time every
loss in my agencv hns I)een h.uoral)lv
and promptly ~ettlctl i, .ftdI. The luw-
est rates to all, and uo bhtclmlail.

X~’ 3I. |I UTII ERFOIID.

The "Star"
Strawberry.

a This is a I[ammont,n berry, originated

Discount days~Tuesday and
I"riday of each week.

THF, INDP, PEND NT
The l.argcst, the Ablest, the Bent

Religious and Literary Weekly
in the Worhl.

"One of the ablest wreklies in exist-
(,ncc."- ]’(,.II Mull G,tz(tte, London,
El)slit vtl.

"The tnost inth~ential religious organ
i iu the States."-~’hc ,SI,cct(ltor , London)
Enghmd.

"Clearly st:tnds in the fore-front as a
wet.My reli~zious ma’_:azine."--,Su),layo

T/rues, l’hihtdclldlia.
):tinting of him which makes him a ntr-
bin lot)kiug man ; also statuesof Adams,
tl’mcock, and others. There are phi
swords and uniforms, shoes aml cocked
bats, a cradle used away back belorc
the revolution, and innumcr.’tble, things
that wercinterestingtotne. But what

11,

an’
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LOCAL UlSPELLANY’
Post inspection to-night.

IIarry Gilbert spent a" few days

in town.
l,~I’otato bugs are waking--Paris

green ’cnl.

No uncalled-for letters in the peat
office, this week.

I~" C. E. Hat1 has the httest in re-
frigerators and oil stoves.

t~" Workin~meu’s Loan Association
meeting next Monday evening.

II~D, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ilolt were
welcomed home htst Saturday.

k"~FMrs. Nellie IIarris, of Philadel-
phia, visited her sister, Mrs. Butler.

lmY Born, ou Friday, April 2(;th, to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vanderslice, a
daughter.

We tested A. II. Simons’ home-
made ice-cream, last SatlirL1;ky, and
t)ronouncea it excellent.

0~ A game of base-ball to-day, if the
weather pernfits,--llamnmutons vs. tim
A.ustins, ot Phihtdclphia.

A gentleman wearing a G. A. It.
badge was taking photographic views
around town, on Thursday.

II:m~.Mr. :tad Mrs. A. II. Burdsall
are receivina congratulations Ul)Oa the
birth of a daughter, ApL’il 28th.

~’ANTEI).~A second-hand disc culti-
vator. V,’ritn to GOMERSALL BROS.)
o.) ..%hmead St., Germantown, Pa.

Special services were bold in .";t.
5lark’~ Church, Tuesday morning, ap
propriate to the NaLional c,mtennial.

Post meeting Lhis evening. ~.
full attendance is (tcMred, as this is the
only reguhtr meeting betbre Menlorial
Day.

t~ta_Rcv. Dr. Stewart, of I’hil:tdel-
phta, agent of the Americau Tnlct
bociety, athh’csscd the ll,tl)tisLs last
bunday moruing.

~--~-Mr. C. b. Newer)rob has bceu on-
, deavoring to sweeten lhtmmontoulans

with maple ~u;:,ar~’~frc--h Item rite bush,

and reas,,nalflc in price.

£~Pr Flowers fir ,h:coratlon day will
he thunklully" reccivctl at. the ollice of
Win. ltutherh)rd oh the evcniug of May
29th or mortfitr, ~,f the 30th.

Gen. I). A. ltu~scll Post, G.A. It.,
and the Sons of Veterans, will prob;tbl;’
attend scrvicc.~ aL St. Mark’s Church,
on Ncm,wt:tl bt ttday, the 26th.

Itrt~ I)oct<,Is "l’ht)ma~ K. I[,:cd. D. If.
Iuger~oIl an,l II. E. l),)wlcs will coot-
po.~e the. lh);xrd t)f Ex:tl.itdng Snrgeons

for i~:u~i,.,u t:lailn~+ nl .ktkutth: City.

l~3.Tuesday, the cetttent)i:fl anniver-
ear’, of l’re.,idcnt Washmgton’s lirst
inau..uration, was alegal ltoliday, and

the bank, l,ust t)lliee, and scht)t)l.~ were
all c’o~e(t,

l~’~.Dr..1..\I, l’eel,lcs is at heine t,)

We have the Gut& a)t(l Fritmtl
for April. It Is hill of matter interest-
ing to poultrymen and lovers of pots of
nil kinds. Send 25 cents to M. K.
Boyer, Hammonton, N. J., and tryir
for one year.

IthaCA few members of our Grand
Army Post joined In the celebrations at
Elizabeth and New York City, this
week. They took a special train on the
C. & A. road, at three o,clock Monday
intoning.

Basket worms are abundant in
some places, and should be taken care of
at once. The Town Council have had
their attentmn called to the matter, and
will do all they can to abate this and

other nuisances.

All officers aud ntembers of the
Library Associatiou arc requested to
meet in Win. Rutherford’s otlice, this
(Saturday) evening, at 8 o’clock. Un-I
less the Assentation is more liberally
supported, tt will b~ dropped at once.

Jk WARNINO,--I will say to those
three men (?) who tollowed my nieces 
myhonse, last Sunday night, that they
at, knnwn, and my advice to them is,--
dou’t do it again, as trouble might over-
take you next time. W~t..loxF.s.

gi~Comrade George II. Wescoat, a
member of Company E, 35th N. J.
Vols., has just bcen granted a penston
of ei_-ht dollars per month, and received
~U() arrearage. We knowGcorge to 
:~ worthy man, and congratulate lfim
heartily.

During the month of .March, Mr.
Valentine kept 120 hcns; from these he
received 1880 eggs, over 60 per day, au
average of over 15 fur each hen during
that month. II any one hgs a more

l~rolitablo ltuck, we should like to hear
tbout it.

~+~FThc first anniversary of tlte Young
People’s Social Union of the Baptist
Church was cclehrated by the members
and invited guests, ou Wednesday evc-
nine, iu the sociable room. They had
ntusic, readings, charades, i,-e cream,
cake, and a general got)d time.

..-~.’r- A. special meeting of members ot
the Fruit Growers’ Union will be held

itt Utfion Ilall next ’l"ucsday evening,
May 7th, at 8 o’clock, for the purpose of
fixing the pri0e of picking berries the
e(mfingseasua, tltl(I the trausaction 
any o;tler business that may apl)car.

A petition will be htid heforc the
Frecholdcrs at their next mcetiug, ask-
ing them t,) uuite with the P, urlington
C(,uuty Board iu buildlng a bridge over
the 3Iullie:t River at ChesLlmL Neck.
thurcby sat’lug a drive of li[teun miles to
I.t)wcr Bank~ in l)asqng from cue coun-
ty "o thu uther.
¯ ~-Thc tlammoaton Glee Club arc

t<) ’2ivc a omcert m llcd Mcn’.~ IIMI,
t’;c.:santville, UeXL Saturday ev(,niu,.z,
May llth.’ All V¢i).¢) h;ttt; i;U,tLtl the
C1l,I) sing W’ill join us itt e,m:.:ratulatin~
thu l’lea,,antville I,’iend~ ul)oll the treat
in ~tore for them. There are sotue vcry
line (’hornses, (luariettcs, etc., on the
lli"OgralUlUc.

g~.,.We have .lust l’eeeivr(1 two of

rest and ret:ruit hi~ hcalLI h which h:ts
been stmmwimt impaired by tl!u itwith.n-
tal clnmge.~ and CXl)t)~,ure during his
lcet nrin.’: it)or.

When you bay a tweu!y-dolhtr
.sewino n, achine, retltetnber you are buy-

ing only "t cheap cast lrt)u Inachine, lbl.-
ble to eive out at any time, and lint
re.a(tBt~tabic.

I~. St. Mark’s Church, g(,cond Sutt-
+lax," after I’;:tster. M:tv 5th, ISSl). l,it-
~.nv, Scrnt,m, and II,)Iv Communiol~,
10:3) .%. 51. 1.’Vt!ltiu~. l’rayer, .l:(J0 t’.M.
5no(lay Scho()l at :l:00.

Mainr .]ordun i’cLurnctl frnlu up-

Jcrsey last Fri,lav night, alter lwo
weelis’ al,sen(’c, I;,iL I,a,l Sill)thor t.u.
gaeement wMtin~,to llt up a hroodcr
lt0USe in (;w)nt:lhl, l’a.

~*~~,. Ct;uteooi:t] sttrvict;s were hch] at
~t Marks Church, Tucsd:ly In.wiling,

accot’din~ Io :ut order alq,~’intetl hy
Bisltr,’t St, arht)r,)u2,h tl)r Use thr()ughuut
tile Dioet,~e ()[" NC’,t’ .Icrsey.

~..~,- lice. G. IL Utvle.rhill has ru(’etved
xl, call to Ihe rect(u’sltip of St..lohn’s
Church, l~;tlltl,)tl, ~’ertuultt. It i~ n,)t
yet Inlbiic’,v kn,)wn wltethcr the lnvita
,lion ~tll bc accepted ()t’ not.

ILX.hard Gocrdcrlcr’s htLe,t and I,cst
,:otnpt),,i’.ions t,)r the piano, ca,:h one l~um,.-.nitahle for ofIdayers average

:tL,i!it3.. "Mot)nligltt llhap~t),ly," price
50 cools ~ "Belle l’arisicnnc l.;av()Ltt:,’)

:’,.~ cents. ["or intr()duction, thc pubiiMl-
crs will .~e,ttl both c.:tnp~).~ition~ and 
:’,tiW ,)I t’hil’vt"lld)~ ..l!,,~i,’+(i ,/u’ rind LO

l:tny athh’t..ss lot’ 5() cct|ts. ’~, A. Nurth
& Co., l:10S Chestnut St., l)hilada.

U-~" The Methodi~ Chur,.h was lilled
with ntembera t)l ;tll the eon~,re~ations,

I i;tM. Suu(lay cvenhr-’, to participate in
I tb’: union centennial .~t+.rvict-. llev. E.
]M. Ogttcn, flee. II. R. ltundall, and

?Ir. ~pringcr, of Cuntden (acting for
l ’,t-t,)r Law/’enct’), t)t:ttle short addresses
al,i,,.opriate to tl~e uecasiou. All the
mu,,i,- wtt~ llalriotic. A (’.ollcction was
t;x’~:t:ll, atul the lU’c.c’:cd.’+ given LO thu

W,, C. T. U.

~:9,,. I f you are about I)ttyhr_~ a sewln~
n~a,,hi,~e, fur titmtly or tnanufitcturing
i,urp,)ses, buy only a lirst-’..htss nltlchinc.
\Vheeler & Wilson M’l’g (’o. make only
l:.~t.class Inaehin~s, no seoond ffradc ;

diit’~.rcn+’e in lu’ices math~ in the eabltlet
tv,)rk only. Y0tlt + CttOiCC in oak t)r wtti-
nut, ~55~$6t1, and ~:75. Ohl ntachincs
takut~ in exchange, lor whMt hbentl
wiccs are allow,d. Trg one of our

i!1~" The l.urraltt Wt)l’Ut is beginning

:his st’)t+v)u’s wolk. Feed him ,)n white 
:heleb,)re, tl)t~+l,:d t,U when I;,liltge is wcl,,
,or nfixcd with water a~.l ~l)riukletl"n.
.Bas~elt & ~,tt sell the nmdicine.

l~ff" Two inh;restin~ gaines of hall, ott
Tnestl;tv, I)ctweun the I[autlu()nLon 
I[a(hl,uttichl C lub~. Iu the ltu’cuoon.
our houte nine wca°e dtAeated--11 to (;-
but ~,tt~tsiucd their repul~ttlon, aller a
good dinner, hy winniu~ the second
ll, amc it+ tun iunings,--scor% 8 to 7.

;cw N(). 9, high arm, automatic ten-
si,nt, light ruunin,’, very high speeded
alachiues. Thortmgh instru,-tion given
in the nsc of all the attachnmnts ; also
the thuning and mcndiug. %’ou can
~b’.tV as low of otlr authorized ngents as
at our luaiu olllce, saving your freight
nnd cartage.

WIII’EI.EIt & WILSON .’M’F’(; CO.

1312 Chcsiunt St.) Phila.
2,II:s. C. M. JORDAN, Agent,

IIammouton, N. J.

ltta2~ Regular meeting of Council on
Saturday evening, April 27th, all nmm-

i hers pre~ent.
:Mcssrs. AIbrici and Wells petitioned

for th0 opening of Fourteenth Street,
which was accepted two years at, o, and
the money for openiug assessed and col-
lected. Committee instructed to have
crossing put in at once by the Railroad
Company, and street opened.

The following bills ordered paid :
lrnloa IIall, rent for election, etc .... 8 t) t)0
Orville E. IIoyt, eleeLion printing... 3 5o

A. J. t~ntlt|t, 1 me. salary and vital
~Latl~tle~ ....................................... 21 2,;

]). 3I. Ilallard. clxtero ll.nd pipe ....... 115 9t)

J. 1). l.’alrehlhl. ~Ul)plles for’lights... 13 8i

Win. lU.eR, goods for poor ............... S 00
llez. ltuzby, earn of poor .................. ’.-’,5 00

1++;. ~.t,ockv,’ell, goods for poor ............ ~) 09

Highway bills--
W. II. Burgess ......................... $101 25
~lllll)l Laker ............................ 12 00

Plow l,Olt:t~, repairs, etc ........ In 1,5--123 80

Property Committee reported part of
the Park tenon blown down, and more
of it in bad condition. Also, that Mr.
Fowler offered to build a four-strand
wirn fence around the Park, provided
the material now in use be given him.
Referred to the Property Committee,
with power to act.

Water Committee reported two cis-

terns comlfleted.
Letter lrom Senator Gardner read,

anuouncing the passage of bill asked for
by the Council, and suggesting that the
Governor bo oflieudl¥ requested to sign ......
the same. On motion, Clerk directed
to write such request, explaining why
the bill was needed.

Voted, tbat comp;aint made by Mr.
Esposito, at last meeting, b~ referred to
Ili~hway Committee, for iuvestigation.

Ou motion, Overseer of Itighways
anthorizcd to purchase one thousaud
feet of plank i’or highway purposes.

Chairman of Council instructed to
examine ordinance in regard to dogs
running at large, and post the Marshal
as to his powers iu such casus.

Messrs. M. L. Jackson, W. D. Frost,
and W. R. Scely appointed Commiso
siotlcrs to asse.-s (lamagcS, etc., on uew
streets rcc, cntly accepted.

On motion, Ordinance Committee
instructed to submit all town ordinances
to Judge Pavcoast, and have them put

:iu legal lorm : provided, the
bill becomes -t law.

Clerk instructed to notify all property
owuers who are reported to him, to
remove basket worms and apple-tree
worms from their premises.

Voted, that regular meetings be held
at eight o’clock uutil again changed.

Atijourned.

lub-Vinehtnd has several cases of
diphtheria.

S’I"t)(’KWELI. It, tT.’xmmonton, N.J.,
on 5ut)th,y, April 2~tb, I~SP, after long
ilhmsso ELI 5"1 ,)CIU0.’I~I.I,, ;t~2e(l ~’.t years.

3Ir. 5rockwell e;t,llS to i[.,nmouton in
10;7, and bought the farln On Malu Road

now owned by 3!r. A. E. Snow, aud
re+.idcd th,.ro utttil advanced age made
ltis retirement imperative, :rod he bought
at l,leaaant cot;ta~e ~djmning tim Presby-
teriauChureh. Mrs. Stockwelldmdsome
years ag,), ann o:x \Vednesday thu aged
nnln’s remains were laid beside triOS(, of

his wife, in Oakdale Cemetery. Services
were comhlCted by his pastor, Roy. 11. R.
Randall.

lh’n(’w~ her Youth.
Mrs. Pheho Ches]ey, Peterson, Chty

(’o., Iowa).te]l.~ fire f, dh,wi.g rem’trkabl.
story, the nuth of whiclt is vouched for
by the r,,sidcnts of the town : "Iatn 73
years ohl, ha.re I)een lrooh]ed with kidnt, 
con:plaint a,nl latueness for many years ;
cunhl II()t ~ll’ess nlym.l[ withont helD. 

am ttow free fr-om all pain at]d ~oreness,
and able |-doall my h.use~nrk. Io~o
mvthanksto Electric Bi;ters for having
rehewcd nty youth and removed complete-
ly all dis,a.~u aud path." Try a bottle, 50
coats attd $1, at Cochran’a (trt:~ff store. 

Curs
o. 6RASS

L FOR~
C. M. JORDAN,
[" A ent, ,~iHAMMONTON,

These cutters are indispohsal,l,~ to tim
poultry and chicken rat,ors, makJt,g a
allying in feed, a.,s clover is now I trgsly
~sed for feediug fowls.

Orders taken for Clover hay.

The Best

and Pie y

 ade,

At A. H. SI]HONS’

B kery.

--A Closing Sale
Of Boots and Shoes.

We intend to sell a portion of our stock away below cost,
in order to reduce it and put in o~her line of goods. Now
is your tilne tbr bargains. IlffanVs Shoes, 9.5 cents.
Boys’, $1 and less. Boys’ Boots very cheap. 0f course,
some of the stock is a lia, le shop-worn and will bc sold.
away down in price.

Next door to the Harness Shop, Hammontou.

Edwin Jones.
DEALER IN

AL5 EI DS

Fresh& Salt Neat s
:Butter, Eggs, Lard, etc.

Wagon run through
and vicinity.

the Town

Take heed from the Ass. IIc feasts to-
day, may want to-morrow, lu buyin~
Clothing, dou’t let your grcetI tbr che,p-
ncss shut your eye to quality. Wc
_-uarantee our Clothing to give satisfac-

Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both one year
for $1,25, cash.

.f.

?
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FOOD FOE THOUGHT, EOIENTIFIO. HORSE :NOTE~. ]

IThe credit gained by alte lasts only The vapor of tobacco Juice has been
until the truth com~out, teated with nuc~eM an au Insect de. --Sparkle, the dam of Concrete I

(2.44~), died at Prospect :~arm, Mary-
The highest exercise of charity is etroyer in hot.hoases. The tobacco is land, recently. [charity toward the uncharitable, soaked or boU~i~and placed in an open
No dentmciation is so eloquent as the dish over a fire or flame ot a lamp in --Kitefoot (2.17~), owned by Henry [

finalinfluence of agood example, the conservatory. :Delicate plantsare Norwell, of Boston, will be bred to]
The gratitude of most men is but ~ not injured as by tobacco smoke; the Edgemark tiffs year.

~ecret desire of receiving greater boilS- atmosphere Is inoff~si~e; thril~ ~Galore and Egmont have been do-eeal~ and slugs are effectually dispo~d clared out of the Suburban, and Rhone
fits. of. One quart of tobacco Juice, evap. out of the Volunteer handicap.

Levity is oftc n very foolish, and gray- orated in a house containing 35[) cubic
try less wise, than either of them up- feet, sumce& ~Grand Rapids is to have a new

trotting track in connection with the
~’trs.

He that boasteth himself to know An Ingenious stopper has lately been West Michigan Fair Society.
everything is most ignorant; and lie that patented for use in bottles containing --The Driving Club, of New York,
presumeth to know nothing is most poisons. The stopper is made of India will hold a Spring meeting May 21-24,
wise. rubber, and zs surmounted by a perle- and the purses are $500 each.

The book to read is not the one which rated ball of India rubber, brightly --The stallion Tremont, record 2.28~,

thinks for you,but the one which inakes colored so as to render it distinctive in heads the catalogue of trotting stock

you think, the light, and containing a bell when owned by W. A. Gibson, of Jackson,

Interested benefits are so common
the bottle is moved, thus drawing at- Mich.

that we need not be astonished if grati-
tention to the character of the content~, --Wynnewood Rustic and the :Big
even though It be Impossible to ece thz Saney filly of Walter Gratz~s string

tude be rare. label.
Opportunity is a beacon light by ~ have been shipped from ’Saratoga to

which many are piloted into the harbor Oroa~e seed oll Is used In Italy for Washington.
of success, purpos~ of illumination. The extra~ ~There In a big horse in Grand Ra~

He that pleases himself neither higher tion Is principally aff~t~l at Medena. ids that In attracting a great deal of at-
nor lower than he ought to do, exercises It hal also long been ~ for almtlaz tention. He is 6 years old and weighs
the truest humility, purposes in Germany and the l~vimt. 1785 pounds.

There is no right which is enjoyed by Thirty-three pounds of seed yinld --Galore and Egmont have been de-
man, without involving, ou his part, a about 13 quarts of oU (or about 18 p~r ciared out of the. Suburban, and
corresponding obligation, cent.). The creeds of white grap~ Rhone out of the Volunteer Handlcap

Nothing can poison the contentment i yield le~ ell.than those of the dark at Jerome Park.
of a man who cheerfully Lives by his : variety, and young vines are~id to be ~Budd noble will have charge of
labor, but to make him rich. more fruitful In this r~p~t than older Miss MaJoltea (~15)- this season, and

True independence is to be found on~, An to the French varleti~ the the mare has already been sent on to
Rosatllar, Aube and Herault seeds h~m from New York.where a person contracts his desires yield 2 per cent, more than Bordeaux

within the limits of his fortune.
A mau is Mre:uly of consequence In seeds. The°color is a golden yellow, --Nutula, the sister of Nutwood,

the world when it is known that we can and the oil loaca about 25~ per cent. in has dropped a bay colt by Electioneer,, and Lady Russell, sister of Maud S.,
implicitly depend upon him. purlfieati6m I~ , has foaled a bay co:t by Electioneer.

If you apply to little-minded people A .Mussaehusetta fruit-grower naysi ~George Wilkes during his career
in the season of distress, their self-im- that in thinning fruit on peach trces~ earned $500,000. Tnis is independent
porLance instantly t)eeps forth, one should take off what he considers, of the wealth which he directly and in-

Riches without charity are nothing euough and then pick off half the re- i directly took to the Blue Grass State.
worth; they are blessings to him only mainder, as the majority of fruit- I --tI. J. Woodford has a string at.
who makes them a ble~ing to othem, growers do not thin their fruit enough. Clifton, including Theora and Bill

Submission---courage--exertion when Brien. Woodford has been ill during
practicable--the~e seem to be the weap- .As long ago a~ 1871, the Ohio Agri- th~ Winter, but is now hale and hearty.
ons with which we must fight life’s long cultural Socmty offered premiums for i ...........
battle. --"~- -’-’~ ~-’-**~- -’^Ms -m̂ ~- ";h"rt ’ --~ar.a. ~. ~arung lla.S sen~ his

Every man feels himself stronger in mare Starletta to IIome ]~arm to bohorns, which were then the principal, .............. 1his relations with others if he is sur- breed iu the State. Some ver- -ood’ nreu to ~.ogemar t~. ~ne p~ouuce wn
rounded with consideration, esteem~ records were made which showed~hat ]sr~uPr~. sent a strong, combination of
respect, If care had been taken to breed for poe. .

A great man is happiest when he can milk and butter the Shorthorns would --George Fuller has sh|ppod Patron,
sit down and write his meinoirs and for- have been good dairy stock. 2.14¼~ Monte Carlo, 2.28;. Hoodwink
get all the mean things he knows about ~ and the rest of Lne ~orres~ ~zty x arm
himself. _4 "r~ roof cellin has been invented trotters from Columbus, Ca., back toP T g g

" Cleveland.As the obtaining the love of valuable It in composed of tiles supported from
men is the happiest end of this life, so Joists by hangers, and hanging facing ~Washington meeting commences
the next felicity is to get rid of fools tiles placed aga|ast the side of the joist next Wednesday, May 1st. All the
and scoundrels. - and top tiles placed between the upper purses hung up are of good size and

A State, to t)rosper, must he huilt on Joists. The top tiles and the tops of will be very acceptable to owners who
foundations of a moral character; and the Joists are covered by a layer of have not Wintered in clover.
this character is the 1)riucilud element cement, rendering the ceiling secure. --The new Kansas City track will
of its strength and the only guaranty against fire.

i be completed about July 1. The ira-of its permanence and prosperity. - ~ provements are to cost $75,000, and
Conversation warms the mind, on- An electric bouquet was presented to will¯ include, besides the track and sta-

livens the imagination, and is contin- the Crown Princess of Austria, a short bles, an amphithcatre with a seating
ually starting fresh game that is imIne- time ago, at ~rlenna, which consisted capacity of 10,000 and a club-house.
diately pursued and taken, and which of a group¯ of snowy globes, inside of
would never have occurred in the duller which was an incandescent lamp, fen --W. C. G oodloe, of the Loudoun
intercourse of epistolary correspond- from small storage batteries in the Stud, Lexington, Ky., has purchased
once. vas~ The capacity of the battery was of R. A. Swigert his half interest in the

A certain strain of nobility of charac- found sufficient to maintain a brilliant chesmut horse Fosse, foaled 1877, by
King 
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I{~WCLto ~. Co’~I

~ewspaper AdvertIMuff lhn’~l~li (10 ~pt¯ucu

~Wa
Im ma~o ~or It lu tlt=~t==~ u~w--

Adolph Butler’s

Opposite the l)ost-Ofllc,’,

For Convcuicnco and Clea~fline~s in not
excelled.

CIeau and careful Shaving,
Hair-cutting Xl~ tile I)c~t st3]e)

~hatupt)l), either ~t~t, or (lc~’.

Children’8 hail¯-cutting (|,),e with cal(t,

~verypatron n e!eml dryt.,’~(: ~ :It ,’ach
sharing. Every (.liar,,mr:" 6,all liars
my personal at tent I-:~.

ed by a )ply-
tug tO ~IU.’,’N
&+ CO., who
have had over

10 y~’ el~perienee n.nd have made ~ver
]fl0.00D applie..attona for American and l. or-
sign patcnta. 8end for ]iandbook. Correa-

~$nco ltrictly col~fldeot la]¯

TRADE MARKS.
][I es~e your mark 1~ not re~:l~t(,r¢,d In the Pat-

. ~ 01~ee, apply tn ML’NN & t’t),, ai,d |,roe¯re
IIIlledlat~ protection. 8end for ]-*andbooI+.

COpYIZli;iIT~ for boc,k~, ehartth maps,
quickly procured. Addrc.s

~IqUNN A- CO.o _Part’at ~oncltor~.
~iL~aR~kL erring: ~I BItOAD’¢,’AY, ~°. ~.

A Model lVewspaper
THE NEV¢ YORK

MAIL IND EXPRESS
&dvoeat~ el the Best ][~ter~ta of the
Jllomo--Tl~e Enmm7 of tim ~,

¯ ’~rle~dl ofAmer/c~n L~b~’.
~o ~’svorRo Ne~paper of

P~m~l~le of ~,$flnedL Ta~t~
~verywhere.

+i.
~gew York MAIL AND EXPILE~, the

flVOrite American newspaper of many people
of lnteliignnt and cultivated tastes, hma recent-
1~’ made some noteworthy lmprovementa, nm-
t*rtMly Lucreas~g 1t8 gencr&l oxcoUo~ce It
I~tn the breadeat eenee

+AANational Newspaper,
t~o~t carefully edited, andl adapted to the
~ants ~d t~tes of t nt~llgent roader~ through-
(rat the entire com~t~w--North South, ]E~t und
West. It is n thoroughly clean paper, free
from the corrupting, sensational and demoral.
lzl~gtrash,mloealle~X news, which d0fllea the
l~ages of too many city papore.

OUR POLITICS.
We beliers +the Republican party to be the

thruo lnstrnme~t of the ]POLITICAl+ ]PROI~
P,£,SSof the American people; and holding
~at the honest enforcement of ira principles Is
the be~t guarantee of the natfonM welfare, we
ehMl super¯ them with all our might; but we
ehan Mwaye treat opposing pax¯lee with con-
eideratloa and tair play.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
The MAIL AND EXPRESS In the recognized

~ational orgnn of the groat Anti.Sa~oon Re-
put)ite~m n~ovement. It believes that the
Bquor traffic a~ it exieta to<lay In L~o United
l~tatea Is the eaemy of society, I~ fruitful
¯ ourco of e,)rruption iu pt)lltfcS, the ally of nn-
stony, n school of erhL~e, aad, with Its avowed
~urI~so of noshing to corruptly control
elections and legislation, is ~ menace to
tl) e ])ill,tin welfare and deserves the condcmno~
t2oa st all good men.

8end for ,Sample Copy
They are ~cnt free to al~ who apply.

SUBRCrtIPTIOX%" I’tATES,--WEEKLT, per
year. 151.oo; mix months. 60 cents; three
~mnths, 30 eentB. DIILX’. per year, 86.00;
llt months, ~3.OO; thl+CO montl~, ~L~O; one
~a0at~, 50 eent~.

~’ALUABLE PREHIUMB are glven to nU
aub~rlbers and agent& We want ¯ good
agent lu evP2y town andvlll~gowhero WO
have ~ot one now at worl~ Send ̄ or our
SPt~lal Cltreula~ t~ &genhs .~nd eee o~
tqmrrd offers

Y~u Can Make Money
by e~m~tng our ~ ~eu e~
wmtt~tt.~r ~t~ art4 ~

.~O~. ...... -:.’- 7Y ....

f

~e Ck0~¢e~ Tea ~ver 0fierce.
PERFECTLY PUR~’,

A MI)ST DELICIOUS BI.IYEnAGE. TRY IT.

T:?, wl~ tlvor ’al0 ray test; gt~tT toter v=tiel.

It IN (ho ][IOltl:SV OILAI)E LEAF. pecked f/~oltl
l~tO l>,’~t i)l~ni~ttionP~ trod gt|/tritltt(’(’d ab~ohlt~.ly
ptlrO al~d in.(, froltl all /ulttll(,rftLh)tl~t or eolornlg
l:tattt’r. The (’at1+< In¯at till, trade mark or¯is Co.)
illltl i1~1 ]~(.rnn, nt,a]I)" w)ale<l 8:1d wnrranteti ~lll
W+’l~’ilt~ It IR IilOrO et.Ollonlicttl lilt tree than tale
lower graph’s.

Oftener1 & Occi~.cntal Tea C0., L’t’~
llcud Oldies) 31, ?3 a nd :15 llurlittg ,$1/j),

For uale by the best Groeerl

The Fruit E-r0wers’ Union
Aud C,>-Ol,erlttive Society

(Limited),

Ilauimonton. New .Tersey.

J. SCULLIN
Importer of

Pure, Unleached Hardwood
CAI~ADA ASH~-S
Having made arxangementawit.h alarge
Cauadiau lira tO be supt)lied with a lirst
cl,tss artlcle~ I am el)shied to olf~r the;m
to tile filrmern and O-air-growers of thin
vicinity ou Inset. fay(,ruble terms for large
()r small quantities Canada ashes are
unexcelled ms a fertilizer, and are espec-
ially axl,tpted, to strawl)erl’it+’8 ~" peaches.
Ah I eXpt’Ot to be a~vay from tiammonton
tt, e business will be iu the hands of my
son, J. F. So¯lilt:, to whom comtnunica-
lions should be addressed¯

CO2S .I_J.
I am takiug orders for best quality Lehigh
Coal, which will be supplied in l:tx’~e of
small quantities, at lowe.~t prices ; 9+240
p,)unds to the ton. Will be delivered to
any n~rt of the town at reasonable rates.
Send orders early, as I will have coal hcrc
nashorttime. Shall handle onlyafirst
class article, and gaaral~tee satisfaction.

Terms strictly cash. Leave orders at
J. Atkinsun’~ tailor-shop) or 8~nd by mail.

J. F. S’C~:~JS+g,’~’.

Valley Avenue
E~+g Farm
Eggs for I!atehin~’, from selected stock

carefully mated. I{.C.B. Leghorns
a specialty:

W. H. H. Bradbury,
Hammontom N. J.

G. M. Crowell, ~. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

]Hammonton, N. J.
Office at Resideuce, Bellevue Avenue

near Fourth Street.

D. Pn  awson
CONTR&CTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. J,

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates fur~aished

JOBBING prompth’ attended to.

G. R. Underhill and J. E. "W;dkis
Executors of Marianne Kelly, deceased,
by direction of Ihe Surrogate of the
County of Atlantic) herel,y give no~ice
r- the creditors or the said Marianne
Kelley to bring it) their debts. (h.~mand~.
and claims agninst tile estate of the said
decedent, under oath, within nips men¯ha
from this date, or they will be forever
barred of any aetiou therefor against the
said executor~.

Dated 3larch 15th, 1889.
G. R. UNDERIIILL,
J. E. WA’FK.IS.

.Executors.
To No. L~. lf.gt.I’r.blll.+c:l¯

~;UBSCRIGE FOR THE 8.J.R

Tile public servlco is running along
liarmonlously and ,ittlsfactorg notwitb-
staudiug the fitct tim¯ tim Ciwl Servica
Commission still lacks two members.
Tile people are gradually realizing that
the best civil service commission ever
put into operation is a Republican Ad-
ministration.

The liszt of office.seekers who have
haunted Washington ever ,inca (ha 4th
el March are gradually dispersing to
their homes. The exphtnation ot this’
desirable exodus of place-hunters is that
both their money and their patience are
exhausted and thu walking is now fairly
~ood.

President Harrlaon refuse, to be taken
ill, even to accommodate the Mugwumps
who were sure he would break down
under the pressure of the spoils system
and its importunate advocates. Really
it appears that the President ia a vary
stubborn sort of a man.

Boston is shocked at the extent to
which the custom prevails iu her public
schools. With her accustomed philoso-
phy, however, 8he consoles herself with
the reflection that iflmy of her children i
ara spoiled by ,t)ariug the rod.

Tbe next New Jcrscy State Fair will
be held on the grounds of the socicty, at
Waverly Park, September 1Gth, 17th,
18th, 19th and 20th.

Never in the history of the Civil Ser-
vice Reform discussion has the old-sol-
dier phase of the quest¯on been stated
with more reason and conciseness than
iu the tollowin~ anuouncement from
Secretary of tim ~avy Tracy : "While
the thc~ el a person having a good re-
cord "as a soldier, will be considered
among the best of recommeadations for
rctentmn iu or uppoiutment to a posi-
tion under the navy department, ability
to peril)tin satisfactorily the duties o!
the position which he lmlds or to which
he aspires must bca condition prece-
dent to favorable consideration of an
application for retention or appoint-
meut." It means ,imply that, other
things being equal, old soldiers will be
entitled to preferment. This is justice
and common ,ense.

When Baby waol sick, We gave her Ca~tori~

When xhe was a Child, she cried for Ca~torla,

When she b~came Mi~, she clung tO Ca~orf~

~en she had Children, the gave them Oa~torl~

%V( )l{’l’tI KN OW I N 
3lr. "W. tI. Morgan, merchant, Lake

CiTy, Florida, was taken with a sever6
cold, attended with a distressing eougt~
andrnnningintoeousumption in its first
sta,2es. Its tried many so.called pupuhtr
cough remedies and steadily grew worse
was reduced in flesh, had difficulty in
bre:~thing and w,’~s unable to sleep. Fi-
nally tried Dr. King’s :New I)iseovery for
Consumption a~d found immediate relief
and after using about a half-dozen bottles
found himself well and has had no return
of the disease. ~o other remedy cau
sbow so grand a record of cures as ])r.
King’s Now I)i~covery for Consumption.
Guar;mteed to do just what is claimed for
it. Trial hottlc tree, at Cochrau’s Drug
St~re. 4

,~’ice eMo;Jtc for .~Y’ale,--Two
town lots, good location ; neat 9-rootu
bouse, heated througtlout by Novelty
furnace, htrgc well.lighted cellar, with
coal-room. On [irst floor, l)lca~aut par-
lor, large sunny bed-ro~m (might be u~rd
)nr sittin_~ and sewing-room), very large
diniug-ro0m with cioset and clotht~a.
rusts, pleasant kitchen and pantry with
dresser and sink, coal and wood-r~om
convenieutly arranged. Sol.end floor
eoutaius large hall.’~ad closet, four nice
sleeping-rooms each with closet, attic
for storage. Large side veranda, good
well, barn and poultry-vard, many fruit
tic.e,, grapes.vines, and berry plants,
lots of roses :tn(i tlowers of various
kinds. Particulars at the I{EI’UBLICAN
office.

Camden and Atlantic Railroad.

8TATIONI+. At,A
a,nt

Phl|adslpbia, ......... 8 |
Camden ................ 8 :
Haddonffold ........... 8 :
Borllu .................. 8
At~o .................... S
Watcrford .............. I)
Wfonlow ............... It
Hammonton ......... 9
Da 0osta ............... II
’Blwood ................ 0
Egg |larbor City ..... 9
Al~n ............... 9
Atlantic City ......... 10

Philadelphia ......
Camdsn ..............
Haddoafleld ........
Borlio ...............
Atoo ............ ¯ ....
Waterford .........
WInnlow ............
Hammontou ......
DaGooltu ..............
Elwood ..............
Egg Harbor ,City
Abeocon ..............
At|ant[cClty ......

Thllr~dtt.Y, April 21, I1~$0,
DOWN TRAINS.
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THOS. HARTSHORN,
IIammonton. N. J.

PaperHanger, EousePainter.
Orders left with S. E. ]}rowe & Co,, or

ia Post-office box O0G will receive
prompt attention

S. D. HOFF~A~,
Attorney- at- Law~

Ma~ter in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, ~ u~reme

Court Commissioner.
City Hall. Atlantic City. N.J

Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

.=.

il

A. POSITIVE CUItE FOR

AU Female Diseases.
Every lady can treat bcrself.

The f[LnlOllS ~pecllle¯ ’".)ranKs l{to~<~n,." ia
perfectly harmh,s~, and e:,n t)(, u,.ed l,y the
nlomt drill’:lee¯ al atly (tilt] :+~[ tHllt’*. N;,lll~.le
and clr(’tlI+lr ~’ Jvlnt~ I)It:*t IdOl]at t’+tl) bP llati 

~3Irs. (’ham l~t,;rrdNh,y,

ih)l)h’t P. ()., l)cnna.
State Agt. for N(.w Jors(.y. l’im’h)~e’e. ~h~tnp

~~.~" I¯:t,ty f’.g(’IH~; wallh’d.

One 3Ionth’s Tr(’atm(.td. ~1.

Lain0!:1 LUll, ;""

u St,)p~ only to take on passengers forAtlan.
tic City,

~-S~,,p~ only ou st~naI~ to let off Imsl~.nget~
Stops only on ~lgna]) to take nn paseesgert"

The Itammontsn accommodation hs. n©l
been ehonged--leaves IIatnmonton at ~:05 a.m.
and 12:3t) p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at )0:Oh
a¯m. end $:00 p.m.

On Saturday might,the Ateo AccesSed.tic=,,
leaving Philadelphia (Market Street~ at 11:80)
runs to IIammont0n, arriving ¯t 12:50~st~d
runs back to Atcn. Z..

INSURE
YOUlt

HORSE or I ULE!
¯ No person can afford to be without Jn0u.

ranc(, on th9 above animal~, if he is
the owner of one or more.

I~sure your Life!
I ica~ /ace your tlouse, Farm-utenmls,

or I’urldture, in ~lny of
1 S First-Cla+~s Contpanle~.

~perial care giw.n to the sale of Real
Estate.

Several small Farms for sale.

AU(’TIONI.;Ei{.--Any kind of prop-
erty aold.

t’~aj, ~h lVl, Jox’daa~
( )fiic~ next door t~) the Bank,

Ilammonton. N. J.

PHILADELPHIA SINGER 
High I,o~,
Arm, &rm~

vet. 27.
7~

HAMMONTON, N. J., ~:l:A~ ,11, 188(,).

Silver ’

.... Gold -

Nickel
We are prol)ared to tlt you with Ghtsses of almost every style

and quality. Broken frames and gla.~ses repaired.

CARL. COOK, Jeweler and Optician.

Spring has Arrived!
And so have

Spring ann Summer Goocls
At C, E, HALL’S ev¢ Store.

-----’-" ,,i
Refrigerator~, with Patent Drip Cups. ell Stove.-’. :

Ilv, rdware. Tin and \Vol),lei£-ware. ]"ttrlliturc.

Carpets. Rugs. A:lti-Itu~ti;~g Ti]lware.
I)atetlt ])iuuer Pails. ’l’ablu ~tlld Floor Oil Cloth.

Curtains and Wall Paper got to order,
I~el)ai~:ing of all kill(N ill our l{fie done 1)rumpt]y.

C. E. HALL, cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes

DEALEI~ IN

Agricultural ], .
No Chimney.__ No Smoke

TYil~;t0h~(~ "" ̄  ’’- O~C,,(~C.

The Best L!ght N.B.--SuporiorFamily Flour a Specialty.
For the ]east monu~ (from

Lamp ill the worl’d t ii~ , ,, ~’f-’-++ "
+ FIFTEEN DAY8’ TRiAl2
, In ,t0u~ own ,0u0t etr0t~t You PrY .[ glll~

:Miss Ella I. Horton, "oon’tp~yana’~m’l’~°rl~’but=°nd f°r¢~ul=
Hammonton, "~;. J., TH( C. ~. WOOD CO.,ll, ht~l"J~,,~et~ti,~.~

Agent for Atlantic ,’~ Camden Counties. i

~ Saml)le Lamp wi!l be’.~h,wn you hy the
Age¯t, who wiii g:v,. +,on l,rio,~.

,’5.’¢)I(I (nf II:~:~dXil(.nls ! 

r/[iv~ HATTfE L. BOWDOIN
’L’I’~ AC H~!~ OF

ann All "" - "’veg, etai)les in their eason.
HAM~:0NTON, ~. J.

Apply lit the re~idelw,~ el C. E. ]fALL.

ADM[NISTRATOR’B SALE
Of Real Estate.

Be virtu(’ of an order ot theAUantieCouldy
Or:)’))at1..-’ t" )urt, ! lade the fotlrleenlh ( t~ t)l
Do~+"21J,b++r. A. l). ]egg. the Sllb++erlb(,r. (l(ll~lllIIs-
trn/. :r )t" thtt e.uL )to Of P,[;Irv D. (’arbart. ,loe’d.
v,’ll: .,ih~r,t I nbllcsD.le,ltntl gelt to the hlghesL
bid b.r. ,+)*

,~atur,l:ly, : |it, 4( h ,lit.+" ,)f 31 ;i)-,
A. It. I:’;’,9. lit tWO ()’el+)o!¢ tn the rifLe.rite-It ol)
lhr + )rt,tl)l~:e~, a! I+:I,V.’O()I). Mulllc+t T<)wt)+"hil)
A thtl)th: COL, Sty, New ,Ier+t+y, ~*ll ill+’ /olhltx~-

h)~-’ d.s,;rtbed lot of l/I.lltl) v,’lLh Lhe hnLhlJng8
Lb,*rt:oa t’Feb’Letl ¯

]ieiztnn[l~g at a l~LnkO Ill the tiliddlo of Co’
Inlllbi£1. Iron(l, hi!Ills the eornt+r tO i’d¯rifle’S
Inhd. ;LI|(I l’tlnS thellee it) Iq)lltll elgiILy.twt)
(h.t~te(,q wd,+-t two Itnd elg|lly ]llll)(h’(,dtbs
e]lalnn tJ) It ~tltke, thence (:2) llortll thirty-two
4h’ltreq:~ wt .~l twt, lve anti twenty IIllllqll’(’tllllS
ehltll)~ I,o II l-lltRe Ill t11e It|hh|lexlf ]’:III! AVe.
tilt!flee (.l) I;V |Ill + It31t|li|t! Ot 8)till II.Vel|tID 1~t)rII)
f,)zly-+lX (lo!21"t’(’s thirty IllJl]tlt(’8 t+otsL twelve
Itltd thlr v- v. hundrt’(lUls eillt[lln I¢. ii. +lake
Ill II t+ rnhblle Of lhe ++|tld (Joh]ntbla rtond 
th ’nee (I) by ills n+,.ldUle of’ +It tl t’t~lt4 8(’tlttl
loll (]¢~gre{’~ llfteell ll~|nntel4 etthf, 8eVOlll.entl
Jtll(i tit OI’V.N X hlln(|r(’(ILil8 lilllllilS to the
Idnee of be~LJltli|lllL; eOltta~.nlng ¯|Ills nnd
eighty.severe hnl)dretl! hs acres of l£1.ntl, strict
Ille,l~nre. JOSJ,+’PI[ B. CAItHA liT.

Admh~istrater.
J.!-L RISLEY, 8urroguto.

2~.f.6t.pr.blll,$L72

Read the Republican.

w-"

. +

t COAL
I Tile followiu~ l)Ul)ils have receiced an 

~t
]averltgC of 90 in dcportnlcnt, ~5(J orI ’ " " I
Inhere" ill rccitati,)n% aud have bccn] Be,~ T~Otllg]l Ct)t£, for +~a]o f’loln
I rc-ular in :tttendallt:c, durin.g the WOOl-: y;t[’Ll, at lowe>:t |)l’i,~cf, ill

cn~liug ]/ridlty, May 3rd, "18S9, and
thereby constitute the l any quazltity.

ROLI~ ()!" |lON()IL
III(;H ,qCI I()() 

V,’. It..~,LurTn J~W~, l’rint:lpal.

31stall(t+ XV()()tl Lu(!y Ilof)d
Ktttt(+ L"iLt ll~ i,ltttl:, l;:H[er
LUt)li;t A(l;tltl% .~l~itllilo l’honlltS
Nellh’ Tudor ( ’h+(:;. 31t)( 
.Je+sie ]O:tht!t’fort| ]l:trrv ]l;tF.cr
Ittt£t t[:,li J.:]. l{’. N:nit]l
Llll~t l(llt):C Jl;tt’t’y 3|otllOY{+
31ah,’] I ) )) pilley t.’li:t~..i;tct)h~
~tllli;trl;t }~,,FIIP~holISe (’ll,,~l,.F 4 ’t’t)we]l
/ h’h’t~ Mliter l{el,)’y ,~t(n’kwcl|
l.’]orell(’t. ,1;tC( )I)N l~t’:’Lle .J;tt’k~()]l
.N(’ttle ~.+,)l)lt~l’L :’-,till. N(’x~.~’t)Illl) 
z~xllll;l ~t(Itl(¯ .~.IHF)~ ill’( "~t’y
J.izzle I ;r,)~ l’h[dl~’ L’ol’d+’ry
.\lllllc [" JIlill~ \V;tl(¢t .~tcVt211s

(iH..\M3I kl~ 1)l’:t’A}(F3[ i’:NT.
511~ Al)l+’ic L¯ V;estoll, Tv:u.hcr.

Ms’tile Tilton .M;tri,. %*,t;cy
31+2)nil: (’zH+. A:jj,,:--,,rJ, y
31:ttld |.(’, )])ttI’tt t ~,i~ll*" \V +, i;t’rlX
]tht lit.’, tb(’ l,;~xl,l l).+¥h 
IL;t~Lle Jl,,t)l)cr +;,,~,:’~i, it,!,,vcLt
.]t)llH J~Ht:+t’l" ];t’litf IJ tel it’V
]{ulhulrt ’i’,)nd~tl .\hi,~ \’. l~Ltlter
i~.;ttl(P (.:t;hr;~llh J+iL]+[,’ i+,t~ (+£’

LYJ;tl’;t lh)t’l’lct (’+)t’:+. ;+t~’(]t[C
,’+4;t/tell ~ ;~rll*..x* Itl~’~-,t’l~ rl ). ;,t
[)~d-’y M;tthls t’l;tl’,’:~cc ] :, ii.~
[ [,Lrl y,’l’l t It t

IN TI,:l; .M I.:l q A?l’l :.

31 l~ ,’Otl~ic L. 3h>orc. ’l’..£tvhel’.
,J~)hnllle J{oyt I’,)melht ( I’NeiI
’h;ty.. lit)llhl:ltt G¢.rtl~ chlerltiLztlt~er

Nt,llle J lnl’h.y Myrl le Ntlli;ll
1"rc(l. ,’qt,".’t’tl Jl;trry l",b-:~Jl
J,~t’i’L/£;t M:ttt!lcxw It,)i)crt 3111h+r
(;(:rt lc ’J’l,,)l~l;l.’, ,~:t I,~lh’l I t’,):l~:
lhtl:’y .+-.,n*~)ll~ (,,..i’=’!+’ \VhiIIell
]taLrv 1’h~,hJ;tS J,Otl;~ l "t,l(t~ ry
,J~tt~l~p+ Jl;tK~+r \~,’;lli~’ +’.,hpy
IC,l£1h .\l~t!,.r~(~lz !.+);j[’y t)t Jv+V
J’ClC:.’ S\"..ill~*’l| ~+V:." ~lltttil
l"(’;, (1K "i’,):t~ ( J );t vltL l ’£’;lM er
t{.t t ill ~c:: hisnit Z;tttt:r

l’l;I 31+\l~h’.
+M [~ Nellie I’. l"o~::. T.’ ~eher.

Alxt::t ll~,llazvL ]);,)l!,h’ ]L~l)a£<l
.Sl:tLl~[ ~’i~>’,ll ll;Lrrp" \~’:t,llteI"
Joc lit~t t,+¯( l.:tidh+ I )’:’~ ~’l[
iI~)w.td t;l,dhtlry l,:atLt~ l),i\I’~
Jl;Lv:y l’,,11+.r 31<,Y~l~-.lnl),llV.
\Vl;;l,’ \V:tJth~+r lt:tz:y J,’,tt:=!(;ttll
\Vlltl£it t;IIii)l~l .":t;ll "+ .\tII(’y
Vd(,Imrd l;tl/.),- ]~h~:,ch(’ Artlev
i;t,rlxc l{. il,)~ l’;~l+~r’i’:vut
\x,’lhi,. l.~ It+It L’h:d’,l,’ I:ll!~
l;t.-~ic ." w;tIH~. ~.lll,+b IIti;’h’y
(lilt,’ l~,’i’tl3 I’/i;tFID’ ;.;,3 t’l+

Mary l.:tyt r Al’tl~ [’,d[C:"
\VI[]Lt’ +~I/ll’)ll~: I:l’,Vt),,(I ,l,~£1t’+.

;\i),(’It ]lOll> l,t’ll,:Ib .]+)TIllS
I ,t~il;t+ (’~ilXX i’ll i;i: L((’ 3i ~t’*.
’;tl I’it’ J{lll’Xt’h++ t;I;t(’i(’ ’l’l(:,y(!l"

I)llh: l.v;tr .~:(’i;. 31it’;’:
],t’ll;t tV;LrLLcr i|,)v):Lr,t i; ti,~t l~"
,lt)t.’ }~l~+t’F ¯\ii;,..+[ :~’++
Ill(’.,. ji,dkt’id 11~’:,; ; \(,;Jll..ix
.Xltltl.~ ~ 1U)tlt"

I.S. KI’] ~L’}!( " q.-

A))::,,I,) ,) tH,;G1t) l’l;|l "t+(~,’,’ ’. (]4! ]+ ( ,;I
l:.,,,, l’:*t r,l li,),.,:~hl 3[,~Jlh), 
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Grapo ;t+akes
~hd Bean Poles.

Crate Stuff Cut to 0~der,
Ready for making up,--hardware am1 all

’ ueces~ary nl:tterialB supplied.

~rain ~rx-ounti
Iu n satis[actory manner, on Saturdays

George W. Elvins;
Lake Mill, Hammou~;o~a) N, J.

Ol’th’,rs D)r coal may be leit at P. S,

Tilt(,n & Son’s store. Coal should be
ordered tmu d~+,’ before it. is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

Mrs. O. ~/f: JORDAN
IIa~ the age¯Icy f:)r

Wheeler and V/flson
Sewing ~Tachines

Ladies a)~ iilvitcd to c:t]l at )lPr lCSi(lelICO
illJ’l :-*’t: t}lc

¯

IIi’.zh Arm, AtllOl1~ati(: "[’c)l~ll)U. Noise-
h.s~ it. :leti()a, li~htu,-t rtlimiu~, ;lud
filst"st [r,’d of art\’ m;~,.him~ n)it(h!.

]),)(’.~ all kitlds o( w,)rk-.--lhirn’,n~,as
w~.il :l:~ pi:liu, pt’:u’tlc~tl w<)rk, ou the
thilltlc~t inuslin t,) thu it, :~"it:~t wurk
Oil;tile.

()h| 3I:t(dli:l<.>: ’l’:lk(’n
In part l)avtl)ent, fur -;’hi,:h ~outl prices

are :tilt ix~’t.*(l.

L~:~ 5r:,.hinc~ s,)hl c,n hi,raiment.+ at
It)we~L cash pI ic,:.~.

i~apo: t] anff+or,

~ouso ~.,_~+ o,,,~:.,.+ Painter,

A.~d (i*");’- 

P",’ <- & Work
Done t() t);t~,er,

l"ai~’+i, \\ & ]~:i]load :kveiilte+:

.l~ ~LOh~O!1.

M a;H1 f.LClt):’c t’ +,|’

[)eater iu

’~ obacco, el.ears, ( o~:lectlonery,

IS Tile t)Ni.Y

F~E$~DENT
"~T. "t~’~.. ~,-,~ ,,+,.7--+

l~ : .!I. ~#009), .#:;sis’tart¯.

Ready t,) :~th,n(I is atl calI:~, (lay or :~i~+.l~.
Call f’tlr)li~h anythil~g iu this line ther.~ is
in the m’,trket) at .owl!st prico~. Mr.
]food’s residence is on l’each St., l:cxt to
C. P. Hill’s

Orders Iti[’~ at (!h.~s. Simous Livery will
re C?! t’(i |)t~Ott)l~t_ itttentiou-- ]

]];++.vin~r t+tlreh;tso,~ Mr. Gee. Elvins’ coal
business, I will be I,rel)ared to furnish

THE BEBT GRADES OF

Iu largo or small quantities, at shortest
~otice, and at bottom prices for
2240 I)ottttds to the Toll,

Your patronage suheited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Win. Bern,house’s ofllc0.

Allen Brown Endicott,

Counselor-at-Law,
Ih,ai Eetato and Law Batiding~ +

ATL&NTIC CITY, , : N.J.

~ ],%
I

Hammoaton Pr0~ertv

 ale.
A hanlY+~c.n~e r(,,Hl]etwe nn Bellevue

;txVl’lino, t(.:l nlinu(es %:tile fr~ln station,
with large barn at:d other buildings;
21 acre¯ of finis(1 hind, all cultivated,
mostly in fro+it and l)erries This will be
divided, il" desired.

+line--Seven acrc+~ oft Librrtv Street,
in blackberries, in full benrit:g~ and a
good apple and pear oreh:tr, I.

Also--3] acres ou Vu]hy Avenue, in
blackberries-- full bearing.

+.l~so--Ten acres ou Myrtle Strect,--
.~=~ acres in’fruit, a

¯ -t/,,0, T~vo valual)lo, huiblitr: isis on
q;clh+’vue AVel]UC, near the Presbyterian
.~3hureh.

.Oho, Thirteen acres on Pitte Road,
1{ aere~ in be:u’in,+., ~rape+~ ~Moore’s
E:trlv). 3 acres itt e.rauherries three y~,
01d, 7 acres cedar tilnbcr..

Inquil’e of
~I). L. POTTER. Hanin]onton.

170 TAI~Y PUBLIC
AND

l)~e(Ig.M(~rt ga ge~.A,r r,,,~r::r n l ~.E!iI~ o f t~ale;
ftz)~! o! her pa i,,,r~ exeetltotl Ill :t l~e[t t, careful
all (i C o rrec T rrl ~t) ).) 

~mmonton, ~T. 5.

A.. J. KING,
Re.~[dent Lawyer,

)Master in Ohance-y. Notary Public, Real
:Estate and Tngurance Agent.

In~t)res in ~’o. I companies, aud at the
lowest rat,++~. Personal attentiou given
o all business.

New Spring

 tteens,

Prin s,

~X_Film Assortment,

J ust Received,

Stockwell’s,
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